
ALLIANCE POST 
IS CUP WINNER 

Ha* Largest Membership 
Increase of Legion Bodies 

in Nebraska 

s Alliance, Neb., 1 Ajf^r 
*Tli« Alliance pos^of the Ajwnran 
Legion will be awarded the New 
y«,rk membership jei^rgiven seo 

on<i division of the sixth district of 

Ifebraskn legion members, Jean B. 
Cain, state commander, has In- 
formed the post. ■ The Alliance poet 
Bowed the largest, wfr c*hl. k.r !n- 
Wease in merabnfcnfp. 

llIS PROMISED ' 

Iowa Well Digger Persisted 
and Was Thrown in 

Jail at Omaha 

Omaha, Neb., (UP)— 
fieorge W. Archer, 54 years old, 
Walnut, la., well digger, is through 
wiili women and has gone back to 
Jits home town following a hectic 
episode in which he was arrested 
and charged with being the famous 
“Cat" burglar. 
gjjArcher told police he recently be- 

proposal of marriage. Hjj obtained 
a marriage license in Council Bluffs 
and wi*nt the Garrett Hom'e. 1 

Mrs. Ct*rr4tt, dflitsHng1 that she’ 
had promised to wed him and stat-» 
lag that ;,ahe/was already, married / 
asked him. to l^ve. ^her.stayed) 
around, the. £aqfj-t hwpfl ajjnight,, 
Suspiciou!?; ,peighhpth,,^ippjlj) ,,,tele-, 
phoned police that the was, 
in the vicinity and Archer was ar- 

mm--* •.-. 

The .Wjcll jkuKcr.wiJauaiL. hjBrigAVfty 
Mrs. Uy MjLJSSUL 
during The brTFf coifflship*Mrs rjar- 
rett refused to return the Jewels, he 
said, claiming that they were friend- 
ly presents and that she haft made 
bo promises to her aged suitor. 

FIND CUKE FOR DISEASE 
AFFECTING ELM TREES 

Alliance. Ned.. T (Special} 
—A mysterious disease attacking the 
American elms in this part of the 
state, and many others, has yielded 
at the L M. Kennedy home here to 
a spray containing arsenate. Ml lead, 
sulphur and tobacco. 

Trees on the courthouse! lot and 
various other yards heftt 'Ore dying. 
The young elms seto* to he im- 
mune, most of thartrees attacked 
being 16 inches ana more fn diame- 
ter. The first syniffltoms are wither- 
ing of the leaves, followed by the 
death of the small tWigs ijpJhe top 
of the trees, and then the branches 
farther down until the whole tree Is 
affected. The disease was first no- 
ticed ubout eight years ago. 

TO DRILL FOR OIL Iff’ 
Nil OIL Hu It IIOOD OF O'NEILL 

O’Neill, Neb., |V''fflpeciatt— 
Oil will be drilled for in the Ghost 
Light district north of O'Neill. Har- 
ry T. Osborne, who has drilled for 
oil for many years, will do the drill- 
ing without cost if no oil is found. 

Enough money has been raised 
among local enthusiasts to procure 
drilling equipment. Work will be 
started ns soon as the rig arrives 
from Oklahoma. Sixty days will be 
required to complete the well. 

Mysterious lights have been seen 
over the hills northwest of here for 
many year. It is believed by many 
that this is a sign that oil is under 
the surface. 

OLD RAILROAD MAN 

SUCCUMBS AX ROM A 

Ponca, Neb., < Special!— 
Jena Nielson, lormerly of Trent, S. 
D.. died here Tuesday. He was a na- 

tive of Dmmark and came to this 
country in 1890 For 35 years he was 
an employe of the Chicago, Milwau- 
kee and St. Paul railroad. He was a 

32nd degree Mason and a member 
of the El Riad Shrine of Sioux Falls, 
8. D. 

TONCA MAN LOSES HIS 
TOES IN FEED GRINDER 

Ponca, lijebrt egpeeial)—• 
Vincent Hurlet lost all-' the toefc of 
his left fooi aJuniaa.Uito a 
feed grinder, Tuesday. He was tak- 
en to De Livia City hospital and 
for a time it was thought it might 
be necessary to amputate the foot. 
Now, however, surgeons believe the 
foot can be saved. 

COMMUNIST TICKET IS 
FILED IN NEBRASKA 

Lincoln, Neb., rr. tUP>—A 
communist ticket was filed with the 
secretary of state here today, to be 
placed on the stxtse billet. The 
party was organised, ip, Omaha last 
Sunday night. A nominating cer- 
tificate signed by more than CU.) 
people accompanied the ticket. 

The communist candidates will be 
placed on the btrlfrit if ho ob- 
jection is filed within 10 days, ac- 

cording to the secretary of state. 

BIG IIOG SHIPPED TO 
IOWA FAIR IN AIRPLANE 

Omaha, Neb., —A 

three-quart** ton- »-named 
Dazrler, wfnt Wxhfi Jtewte-3t*te fXir 
at Des Moines from here in a tri- 
motored Forc^ moilppl^q,®- .The fare 
was $500 <01® .the 150-mile rnp 
Dazzler, said to be the largest hog 
in tho werid,'-stands 54 Inches-high 
and isfe e/g,»j, f eev,lsnKr„ x ■: 

A special crate was built into the 
plane and a barrel of water from his 
home pig lot at Leigh. Neb., was car- 
ried so that Dazzler's digestion would 
not be upset bv the trip. 

FORMER GRAND OPERA STAR 
DIES IN OMAHA, PENNII.ESS 

Omaha, (UP)—Joseph 
Martell, known here as "Joe the 

Peddler,” who died penniless and 

alone here yesterday, was a former 

grand opera singer, according to 

information received today from 

Worcester. Mass., his former home. 

Rev. Louis Martell. Catholic priest 
of Roslyn, N. V.. was a brother of 

the man. A sister in Worcester also 

sarviv#*. '!(. 
Martell cgme- here shortly after 

th^'ktm'Mice and‘Minted manufac- 
turing ud peddling cosmetics and 

loUft articles. He tdid American 

Leg^fW olficiaJs t^a^thc had been 

gassed in France. 
He became serldudfy ill a lew 

weeks ago and was placed in Ct. 

Joseph's hospital bynhc War Vet- 

erans’ 'bureau. Later the bureau, 

finable to find his war service rec- 

ord,, asked that he be dismissed 
from their charge. 

ASSERTS BOARD 
GOES TOO FAR 

Secrecy Plans of Guaran- 

tee Commission Criticised 
as “Gag Rule” 

Nebraska City, Neb., — 
w 

(UP)—The Nebraska guarantee 
fund commission Is a servant of the 
state and as such should be subject 
to surveillance by the citizens and 
the press, William H. Pitzer, of the 
Otoe County Bar association, said 

.cciit guararitee Lutul "gag.rukJ’- 
"Assuming them to be legally 

constituted offtefaW,' they (the pre-1 
sumed to administer the: lawa. in 
the public'intfrest.^u Pituer mid. 

these 
prf)9q«$9| 

'the lei 

"atyfl wli^t aubhc intern^' requires 
cant* 16 .tyjtofa 

the j<Ar(JitTi»rt)ljer 
(U^d W.; 

islaturc with certain power!; the legislature wttn certain powers 
ovef'rb»hks’whffcH: permitted It 00 

■ L'Hrturic thei jMbmw Bteetehalii 
its front, manggemept or control, 

-notrf*tjtmd'ifrtHH*^ of%iej 
’TiinWeXilKipt T*Wh 'Wr&cWWPhCMIfh*! 

proceed, through agents, to operate 
any bank as a going concern. 

1 “The commission is not made ac- 

countable and when funds' are 

needed they have issuedhcertificates 
agalpst assets of failedjpanks wbtOh 
other banks have been require^ to 
accept and carry as assets,’’ /said 
Pitzer. 

“The commission has^'extrftordin- 
ary rights, resulting lh deprivation 
of property tiiTO Rights in property 
and Justified onfy by some condi* 
tion nr fmopgwsoy in the public I17- 

'• terest" ^ -r -", 
Pitzer concluded by saying he 

knew of no emergency in the sif- 
fair* of the state that required the 
stringent rule rtf secrecy imposed 

'upon -the truaripitrr commission. 
&ijd assuming that it were legally 
constituted he sdid he was of the 

~ opinion its sessions and operations 
should be open to the public. 

EUROPEAN RYE IS FOUND 
ADAPTABLE TO NEBRASKA 

Bchuyler, Neb, (Spe- 
cial)—European rye received in a 

letter three years ago, has proved 
well adapted to Colfax county soil, 
according to Alois Koliha. He got 
one head of rye from Europe which 
he guarded carefully and planted. 
The next year oAe pound produced 
one bushel, a^i'd one bushel 
planted last fall produced 31) 
bushels this year. The rye was 

sent to him from fczecho-Slovakia 
He expects to plapt all the seed 
this fall and to watjbh for still more 

interesting results. 

HANDOLP HOEFICER CSfcS 
GIN TO HALT MOTORISTS 

Randolph, Neb., „• (Special* 
—Speeding motorists have found 
that the aim of Marshal Jim Car- 
roH of Randolph means something. 
A bullet from Carroll’s revolver 
lodged in the rear tire of an auto- 
mobile driven by Jose Kinney. An- J 
other bullet missed the tfres of the 
second car, hitting the steel con- 
struction in the rfar and glanced 
toward the Rohloff residence, ruf- 
fling but not penetrating. Rohloff’s 
son's i lgijWifg. i. 

In, the future, the marshal will 

u^g'" a shotgnu. lie declares, insist- 
ing that the auto and traffic laws 

/must be obeyed. 
COl'NTY ATTORNEY RAYS 

BRIDGE VOTE PI-AN LEGAL 
Omaha, <GP>—County 

Attorney Henry Beal today reversed 
his reoent opinion^ to Douglass 
countV commissioners and an- 
nounced thsif petitions of the Doug- 
las county non-toll bridge associa- 
tion asking for a vote on a bond 
issue of $800,000 for construction oi 
a bridge over the Missoviri river 
here is constitutional. Commission- 
ers, who on Beal’s former recom- 
mendation had voted to ignore the 
petitions, will again take up the 
matter at their next meeting and 
it is believed will order the bond 
question placed pn the ballot. The 
petition as first presented to him 
was faulty. Beal said, and would not 
hold iii courts. A new petition Is 
being p:;<.■ __ 

BELIEVES INfHAN LAKpti 
W»L PKOpr'CE OH* 

W&fthill Nek Eoiluw- 
ing the., visit' -nf art assl* teni_.com- 
iiussiuteu’ of indian‘affairs, E. B 
Merritt, ft Was learned through of- 
ficers of the Winnebago Indian ag- 
ency that no more Indian nda on 
the 'Winnebago, Indian 
reservations Will be offered for sale 
accept in c ases oL< absolute «ner- 

> y. 
Among Indians the report is cur- 

rent that evidence of oil in this 

part of the state lias been found 
and they connect this fact with the 
order. It is stated that in drilling 

Quality Eggs 
Best Prices and Profits Wait on Care in 

Production, Grading and Handling 
^ Many poultry producers read the 
dally quotations for eggs and often 

.Wonder why they do not receive the 
,fcop prices as quoted. The answer is 
Wimple—in order to receive top mar- 
ket prices, eggs must be of the high- 
list quality. It is an interesting fact 
put nevertheless true that normally 

^produced eggs< through improper 
nandliflg ancf care are often any- 
l’*ing but tqp quality.; Carelessness 

the mo.-H 'common cause for fib- 
re of nearby eggs to reach the 

rket in prime condition Here 
e some of-Ctta (factors which biust 

borne in mind especially during 
e hot /nonths.pf summer ip order 
insure.top quality: 

j First of all eggs should be eollect- 
lrequehtly and during hot wtdth- 
twtee *a day is none tod often, 

he poultry houses art often hot, 
oody hens if they are not shut 

daily! fire present on theihesis 
d. it $o$?not take but a few hours; 
der a broody hen for the egg.s'to 
ow the eifect of heat as measured 

a slightly Visible ydlk when1 they 
candled. Such slightly heated' 

for immediate 
> their keeping 

ps are all-right 
iapnsumption rout 
duality hjj materially, lowered and, 
%gs with visible yolks at candling 
June are always discounted', from 2 

4 cents a dpzen.: Jh order,,to 
oid this hating, ,if ,the, eggs, Aje 
llqcted fibout noon each day arid 
;airf about 4 O’clock very promising 
suitJs in Improved dualityWill irh- 

ffiw dihtely be apparent. I-1 '> •> 

i Siae of'Air CeH/ 
!( Then again a (regular, system of 
(latching and; shutting up broodies 
s^very night should be followed.. Tips 
Matter practice will not only result 
i higher quality eggs but. Will make 
; easier ta break up the broody 

Pens and get them back to laying 
condition more quickly, thus result- 
ing in a greater,yield per bind...! 

Anpthei; factor wlficl) roqtprialjy 
effects the quality ;and price which 
is paid to’ egg< Is the, sirt or tile air 
cell. l*Ms fattor ls used as A meas- 
ure ol tfilf age df thb egg. The 
structure “Ot the eggs and 'their 
'shells is extremely interesting. The 
shell is porous. The contents Of' 
the t*g*s evaporate, rapidly, especial- 
ly it gept iu a wash* plucf. ^s th* 
liquid of the yolk evaporates, air 
‘mrwx'-rrr muiugli-trie1 ■stieM1 tw takr 
their place, 

a+S rre 
is known as the air cell or pockeTO 
air between the inner and outer 
shell membranes. New laid eggs 
have a very small, harly perceptible 
air .celT,~ An egg a day or two old, 
kep|t in cool moist condition, should 
shiAv very little perceptible increase 
in-air cp.H. but, if the egg is kept in 
a warm, dry place or exposed to 
the sun, evaporation takes place 
rapidly! and the air cell will soon 

approach the. size of a nickel and 
'"glow. in depth rapidly. Any eggs 
whtfb We tot.be sold as "nearby 
Strictly fresh new laid" should show 
very little increase in size of air 

%he air (coU should certainly deli. 
not be 'deeper then of an inch. 

S, other Factors 
r factor which is of mater- 

qtiality Is the 
the albumen- 

iat-Influehcr-tn e^g u 

deputy atrt hi (tenets' pr 

BIRD REGULATIONS 
Otncral Readjustment Madf on 

>' Opeh Seasons on Woodcock 

Changes iff The regulations under 
ttye Migratory Bird Treaty act. ef- 
fBctive July 13, 1928, are announced 
by the biological survey. The 
changes| affect waterfowl locally in 
Massachusetts, dove? in Georgia and 
Louisiana, and woodcock throughout 
me country. 

The new amendments establish 
the period October 1 to January 15 
lor hunting migratory waterfowl in 
Barnstable county. Mass., south and 
east of the Csp$ Cod canal, thus 
qonfor'niing with the open season 
ih Dukeij and Nantucket counties. 
The open season on mourning doves 
in Georgia is made from October 16 
to January 31, conforming with the 
state sea;w>n: and a split season cn 

tnournjja^' doves is established in 
Louisiana from September 1 to Sep- 
tember 3ft-and from November 20 to 
January31. 

A general readjustment ol the 
open seasons on wodocock has been 
made, with a reduction in the hunt- 
ing period to one month. The peri- 
ods in which woodcock may be hunt- 
ed during the aproaching open sea- 
son are: .i 

in Maimed Vermont and NOrth Da- 
kota, from October 1 to October 31. 

In New Hampshire, Masaschusetts. 
Rhode Island and Connecticut, from 
October 20 to November 19. 

In New York, New Jersey. Penn- 
sylvania. Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, 
Wisconsin and Iowa from October 
15 to htovember 14. 

InjMMyland. the District om Co- 
lumbia and Missouri from Novem- 
ber TO to December 10. 

In Delaware. Virginia. Wgs 
(Hnia. Kentucky. vArk£irfSaf and Ok- 
lahoma from November 15 to De- 
cember 15. 

lr. Noith Carohna,.Sbuth Carolina. 
Georgia. .Alabama. .Mississipm and 
Louisians, from OewmbeM' to De- 
cember 31. '. 

Information obtained from the 
biological survey from inquiries and 
investigations indicate that, taking 
its range as a whole, the woodcock 
as a specias is decreasing in num- 

bers. The readjustments in the fed- 
eral seasons on this psecias have 
been so worked out that there is a 

minimum of conflict with state laws 
on the woodcock and in moct in- 
stances the seasons will open simul- 
taneously with or Inter than the 
state seasons on quail and other up- 
land species. 

CLOTH LIKE STEEL 
New York Times. 

Cloth of a durability and strength 
comparable with a network of steel 
cables ia One of the numerous pos- 
sibilities which may result from 
this research work. The research 

Such is Lite. 
From Life. 

Tourist: What’s the matter, ray 
man? You look dejected. 

Georgia Cracker: Times is ter- 
rible HereJT SfeCt T*o.ydgr* Jearn- 

-rost to reaaaBd now., .comia _ these 
talking pictures and it ain’t neees- 

?ary, C 
-r*-^ 

Q what ddes ihe Maltese vtoss 

given sonug of the marine corps 
•*eafflT-criT K. 1 

A. The Maltope cross is awa-ded 
to al? officers aud enlisted men of 
the nfttfine cofps who served in 
France during 'the World war but 
who did not paryr.pate in any en- 
gagement /> 

Or white. It is a fact that eggs laid 

during the summer when the hens 
are running on a luxuriant heavy 
green pasture, where they eat lots 
of green teed, have whites that 
have a tendency to become thin 
and watery. This condition is easi- 
ly discerned before ;the candle. (Sugh 
eggs are v/ poor Weeping quality and 
peobr.blV' <M ’somewhat lessened food 
value This condition can be in a 

large part corrected by being sure 
that the birds are fed rather liberal 
quantities of hard grain more, pos- 
on most poultry farms. Ten to 12 
sibly, than is the common practice >, 

pounds of -grain per day pgr 100 
bens is .none too, mu<fh to maintain 
proper density 'of whites, 

Otlnr factors which relate to egg 
quality and the1 pribe of which the 
produced receives are size of egg, 
cleanliness and soundness of shell/ 
The market is demanding more and 
more and is paying a premium for 
good sized eggs. 'Eggs which aver- 
age two dunces each of 24 ounces 
to the dozen will bring goodlprices. 
There is a growing Aendenqy on the 
majkel tp recognize eggs weighing 
26 to 28 ounces to the dozen and to 
pkv a premium price for such. 

Take ii.aU in all the fjoek of bend 
which persistently lays smal, under- 
sized eggs is not a profitable invest- J 

mfent. The sooner the poultry-man 
effspdses of sueb. laying birds and 
stocks up witty birds which produce 
normal lArge eggs the mdre prof- 
it he will realize. Dirty shells are 

.alwaysa serions handicap. The .only 
way to mept this problem,is,-tc pi;q- 
duce eggs whicty are clean shelled 
at the time they pre collected. 

,, tiare ip Packing 
This means large nests, an abun- 

dant nucibpi.of them and plenty.of 
cflean. dry nesting material, Eggs 
Rftghtiy1 ’Soiled- cafi :be rttinsed. but 
(egg shells which are stained 
comingm contact, with peutry man- 
ure cr dirt can pever be satisfactory 
j}.v cleaned. ,-Great care should, b<u .> 
exercised in packing eggs for mar- 

ket to keep out dtyty ones, for their 
presence? impairs the average price 
which the whole lot wifi .Sph fot, 
whereas- if 'the sailed eggs are re*1 

i moved the batence i I will- bring 
much hefcter :prire tmdi .the dirty u 

eggs can,,be sold m spety. .y itboqt 
hurting she price of the entire lot. 

Then again the poulirymaa -must 
be careful not to 
quality eggs 

put, in with his.,, 
ny/which SrA;*rtfek(*d „ 

or rraekWl.--' Sufbh etgfcficWMHerate ■' 

rapidly and furthermore ar* apt to 
become leakers and .soih, |her(_eqse: 
and the', ajd.ianent eggs. Th^ qual.-, 
ity of tiu;',shell cap fee Insured bv' 

r-\ir ♦ Ka ** 'hcMo' seeing th>t‘ iOC “■.liens; especially 
during the ;summer/’ get sufficient 

to- 
rrt». 

qu&ntit'ie'i of- 'friirieral matter 
make fcWPBg1 «bund sfoelis 

The qUestidrl of efeg quality is torte 
of the rtiost > Important ones con- > 

fronting the average poultry keep-.;. 
It israo pefinitely tied up. yithj.^, er 

tries t J W^bu(^l aiW‘mftfr.et 
the higlroSt possible qifality- hei'Wilpl 
never bb"really• satisfied with .thoui'. 
price he.-is getudg tor his products.., 

Tty To;. mjramr- 

is now* being ebhti^cted ;'wiUW*ref»ii" 
ence td“fhe fcecrfct fey means-'of’1 
which mltfere slrt-ange# theglucdse 
molecule tin the formation at.cellu- r. 

lose. ILrtw sf'o <\i ,.ti. 
This' mysterious process ofi plant 

life wy. partially t.solved when-ex- 
periments rayealeri the physio- , chemical change which takes place 
in the .conversion of cotton fiber 
into mfn',cei4zedl'rftk. It is hoped 
that SttH more important discov- 
eries pertaining to: oithe carbohy- 
drate molecule nj-can be .demon” 
strated. What causea_the_.aiQlecule 
to arrange itself/into certain fela-jn 
tionships with its fellows (6 prd-’ 
duce certain substances, "and how 
these Arrangements'tan -be1’ pro- 
duced by artificial means is on« of 
the problems. tf- Jail .iv/ i. 

The tremendous strength of cel- 
lules* t-fltes'idf i which the* glucose 
mclecule is the essence, i makes it 
a highly important tool ip .the 
hards cf the manufacturer, who 
has been, able, tp employ it in hun- 
dreds ‘of Useful'^Ays' without know- 
ing the secret of its chemical com- 

position, Thisi secret) of its chem- 
ical composition. This seeret would 
provide mankind with the me^us of 
manufacturing many products, ,of a 
high degree of utilitarian value. 

By njeans of exhaustive experi- 
ments and studies these scientists 
have determined fairly well what 
disposition the molecule assumes 

! in the wall structure of cellulose. 
What force of nature it is that 
brings the molecules into that par- 

| ticular arrangement, and whether 
that arrangement can be produced 

1 by spme artificial method Offers a 

vajpt field of inquiry* and research 
promises results of tremen- 

| .dour importance. 

FOCR-LEAF CLOVER 
I know a place where the sun is like 

gold. 
And the cherry blooms burst 

with snow. 
And down underneath is the love- 

liest nook. 
Where the four-leaf clovers 

glow. 

One leaf is for hope, and one is for 
faith. 

And one is for love, you know, 
And God put another in for luck- 

If you search, you will l.ni*. 
where they grow. 

But you must have hope, and you 
must have faith, 

Vou must love and be strong- 
anti so, 

If you work, if you wait, you will 
find the place 

Where the four-leaf clovers 
grew, 

Ella Higginson. 
True to Form. 

1 Frem Tit-gits. 
"Say, old man. what dees your 

wife say when you go home late?” 
"Oht the becomes historical.” 
“Hesterteal, you mean.” 
"No. I mean historical. She digs 

up all the balry past 
** 

Q. Udiv many times did the negro 
Matthpw Henson accompany Peary j 
into the Arctic regions? D. E. D. 

A He accompanied him when he 
discovered the North Pole, and up- 
on seven other Arctic expeditions. 
He was selected, according to Peary, 
for “his adaptability, livnesa^ ur.d 

\ loyalty.” 

NEBRASKA'S 1.3*4' POIND' 
HOG IS FILM ACTOR 

Madison, Neb .—“Daz- 
zeler,” ihe large hog at the William 
Deichmann lgrm, has been filmed 
twice daring the past week and will 
soon seen in the "movies.” 

Sat ay a representative from 
the film corporation took mo- 
tion pictures, pf the big nug and on 

Xilesday representatives of the War 
Film corporation "shot” the big ani- 
mal. | 

The lattcl* picture will go to a 

library in New York City where pic- 
tures <4 unusual jsj^fijne^s are 
collected and films are assembled lor 
the mofies. ’r 

"Daz»ler,’.j}ow tips the scales at 
1,320 pqnnds^, 

BAZ1LE MILLS 
TO DISAPPEAR 

Once y^cjUve Nebraska 
Towli Was Famed, for Its 

Flour Grinding 
u 

Ezzild MilTs, Neb./! ‘ ''. (fepe 
cial)— Azile mills, one of Xlie eldest 
land m»rks in north ISenr^k^, is 
being i Lzed.j In a lew weeks the 
rhitl w ich years ago ground out 
flour fo adventurers, homesteaders, 
steambc it ifteh and larmers! will *e 
obliteri ed. jbi|t yi^TijitAflpassiig v$U 
come to Jig lit jhj( n.oinbry of Geo&e 
B iBooks,^backbone of this entire 

braskans~4as"‘bn'e of ffiFWst ST- 
venturers from the ,: New England , 

states who cas$ his lot with Ne- , 
braska farmers. He built B&zile 
Mills1 6n a permanent basis. It still 
IS dne of Nebraska’s beauty. spots, 
but tn the olt} days i$ was tfie.sceH^ 

1 of, jgpeat''SocfaV gatngriftgs attract- 
ihg the steamboat Vaptain* the 
rancher and the .great banker. li 

were “built around its greatest estab- 
Ushnjent—the mill. Andi.now 

~ 

the 
injll ,1s of* Utotr* r 

The mf ll1 Waj;*bceii i dfl^ f*oM ’sevtn 
years. CWieJWascSi ftyprts icReriess 
,vtaS‘the fact that farmers stopped 
growing wheat—and too: TOmpeti- 
tion rfefrlr’• ’was '^Coo* 
keen. ’ft# "small udt5fftatknit^'Vtoultf':; 
not stand this com petition an<l:the 
6id mill wheel stopped. 

The mill was begun' TrT'T87r bv 
William Setindere,v' Saafiford *N. 
Sajipttcji's'' ftttil '^Sam&A Eh’ Btfookijd-3 -1 

the fat’ter berftg fffct rnarfjto 
hoipestead at Bazile Mllls.*1^,Hirese• 
men were the original fbuftid’ers of 
ibis rCOrtlfnuiiliy anfr hatted from1 

LWu*£3SL bom^W’t * 
o* > rtalh .oj i*.ii 3f 

* NfcldHBOR SHOOTS'SBa'EROWS," 
1 *'■ MAN IN BEfr-WOtWBfcli 

1CM umbos, fcieb.-j inn I Z ,'(UPl4f- 
Frarfk Mlmiok is.treu«w£f£Jngt.fra*fciA 
wound ho •‘Buffered! <wftenoa neigh-t 
tfor shot through an-tipen :w indawr. 

itimick was asleep- m his home 
wheh' ha. was wounded ;in*:tfte; ictttsti; 
|>y fi .33).Calibre; tjuulietn The: shoy 
was fired> by, a. neighbor i who, ha»:i 
Ijceh. killing ‘spatxvws. > .i ti.nwr. 

WCtRK BEING RESHED ON 
norfo nr' tfomTAT"AB®nro!r 

Norfolk, Neb., 
'-^-tfftless some undelermi: 

(Special) 
inter- 

new ■’Aiptfon is encounter 
f^O'.OOO addition J&Z'll 
hospital on whid 
aliens are undery 
lor occupanc£..by‘6bo;^ 

■the imOTflyemdfo,,.jfc 
hospital to acCbwHroaateahot^V \3C .j 
additional patients.. When," the prd-'.- 
ject is finished the institution will' 
nave, the, 
tween CO. at 
.art, few years the 

for be- 

i T jjijUwiiiiiiBiiin 
has''net h$en able to provide for at 
its patients bt^uge of 
iers. 

ck:»pfr quar 
r m 
& ,1 

DENTISTS OF NORTHEAST 
Nebraska plan meeting 

1! 

Niwfcll;, Neb., < sfcjjscial1) 
—Members of the Northeast Nebra- 
ska Dental Lssociaticn f‘will hold 
their annual convention in Nor- 

loik, Monday. September 10, a morn- 

ing and afternoon session being on 

the program. Dr. ft, H. MllUery of 

St. Louis, Mo., one of the leading 
dentists of the Middle West, and 
Dr. Roy Ralston of Omaha,, an- 

other prominent dentist of this sec- 

tion, will be speakers. Officers of 
the association are outlining the 

program in detail. 

TWO BES FIRE*VICTIMS 
HAVE BEEN IDENTIFIED 

R?d Wing. Minn., 
—Two of the four victims of the 
fatal bus accident near here Monday 
have been identified as Robert Hen- 
dricks, 2C14 Lindhurst avenue, St. 
Louis, and Caleb Olson of Shelly, 
Minn. 

The other two men who burned 
to death when the bus collided with 
a truck and then caught fire, re- 
mained unidentified. 

SMALL GRAINS YIELD WELL: 
CORN IS LOOKING FINE 

Wilmont. Minn., <Special> 
—Shock threshing in this vicinity 
in nearly completed. The oats, and 
barley are of excellent quality *ind 
are yielding well. The recent rains 
have been beneficial to the con. 

and it is making rapid progress. 

HERD OF NINE COWS AT 

MARSHALL HIGH Y*ftQDEftks 
Marsltell, Minn', \ —Rov 

Nicholsdn’s herd of nine Holstein 
cows mfey prove 1)0- be -the^toiehasA 

producing herd in the. stfcfce Niyhpl.- 
011's cows have a .record of M0E& 

> qf buiterfat'per com 
The highest producing CcW in* 

Nichclswi’s herd ‘produced l*i,241 
pounds of milk andOls pounds or 
cutterfat. Mr. Nicholson is a mem- 

ber of a cow* testing association and 
.ias lust tern renamed president oi 

■'he orgrn^aticn .or t..e c.’. *ig 
j- ear. 

SEB. WOMAN 
BADLY BURNED 

Explosion of Gasoline Ex- 

pected to Result Fatally 
—Crofton Man Injured 

Stanton. Neb., (Special) 
—Mrs: "Rosa SteihW was seriously 
burned this morning when a can of 
gasoline, which she mistook for ker- 
osene exploded, while she was kind- 
ling a fire in the kitchen stoves The 
flesh was seated op her b. ly from 
head to foot and peeled off her 

i hands and ahtis' wh<h the attend- 
ing physician dressed the wounds. 
There is little hope for her recov- 

ery. 1 ; i i * * * t .ffitir 
Mrs. Steiner was alone at the 

time of the explosion., 'She lived by 
herself in a Small-House at1 the rear 

of a cafe, operated by.her daugh- 
ter and soninlaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cooper, who recfchtly came 
here frpm Pilger. ?• / ,‘j. 

Mr, Coopyr heard the explosion 
and' Went to the aid of his nidtheP- 
inlayn. He extinguished the flames 
and galled a physician. 

Steiner is 55 years 
llilP P ![(•;—<J H , 

BUILDING DAMAGED j 
Crofton, Neb., (Special) 

—When a can of gasoline -exploded, 
Ajpd Caijlspn of this,,place, wax seri- 

oiftly burned. He is. at hissJaome 
here-in-a setious cbrrdiMdh.-Hsuffer- 
ing from burns about his face, arms 

mamta—ar— m m ,11 niBiiiniiiniiiff—iiihi 
.....Duirft.fljid I&g. Swif t, 

and company cream station, of 
■ which CarlsUrf’is' maMgef,*1* "^We 

blown out by the force of the ex- 

plo.«fion and the interior of the 
building was badly damaged by tha 

f lire that followed.- ‘ St }* ■ 

I Carlspn was filling an oil stove 
with what he thought to be kero- 
sene. Howwer, uji a 

ran pontaining gasoline and the 
stoV£ being lighted, thg^• .explpeiop 
reefed, .' 3 * *- 

_ 

DEATHBED GIFRrfS j- 
QUESTIONED BY HEIRS 

Npffolk, Neb., _ 
_ 

— 

Tttplfit\4 Evans, insurafii^ miAj to* 

m Compelled to defend in court 
Tie claims was a 

,bed gift of the late Dr. A. B. Tash- 
wle$jf. jj- 

Heirs.’ thro-,ato'3n eHOCutofiNVin* 
lic^ht'.^rfflim, are having filed a 

salt fo Vejuover bondsj^nctfpetjirlf^; 
alleged to be held by Mr. Evans. He 

1 ?laimiS there were several persons 
r 111 the‘room when th^'cJOVtS^otOY^ 
"■ tfyinj*%jwe him various securities' 

as aTpft. The doctor-oopet djved 
with .the |Svans family. * ai Jiv 

^ Dr,-' 'J’pjshjean was boi^ir ip^fcrr 
* and saw his pareftt# shassi- 
" cred-'-thire.' He escaped to America 
•^and-^nfrti ,to Nebraska. He went to 
Norfolk as ^ ith*™ sl.Mriied.. 

iimeditine and began practice -there. 
.i When* the World wirffioikt out, pt. I 

TVOj?i«an sold his available property 
^wid ccmterted it into LiberTy~56nds. 

He enlisted and sd^Wd 1 in easterrt't 
:reapt<qjiments. >'r^t 

TQ .Dipruss f 

Hagangs, Neb.; _ 
^ (UP)jri; 

Practicability of fishways"*to be es-' 
-Tgsminfla m"NCPraTRa; 
of the foremost subjects for con- 
sideration at thai. state convention 

■WaPipn league to be 
nb«t9 and 10, it has 

announced. Y 
question of v$«ther fishways 

ve ^ilStoibful iPurgo.se has 
ited: ©irild|ng 

Ground damVw■ edfis'crfre^ 
streams is required ;m 

te but generally 

pf .Hie .J^alumlati 
vacated finhrw&vs and 

■**he subject will be brought up af1' 
the annual meeting. 

_. 

Weed With “Kick” 
Grown by Mexicans 
In Nebraska Town 

Berea, Neb., (UP)i-Mexi- 
eans in this locality have foufad a 

new way to become intoxicated and. 
although it is against the law, of- 
ficers have found it difficult to pro- 
hibt the practice. 

Many Maxicans laborers here have 
developed a taste for a weed they 
can grow in their back yards and 
smoke like tobacco. The plant is- 
known as marijuana and produces 
nuch the same effect as alcohol 
Ahen its smoke is inhaled. 

The last legislature passed a law 
prohibiting sale, importation or 

ransportation of maiiajuana, but 
according to local officials the law 
ioes not make it punishable to pos- 
“ss or use the drug. 
A colony of Mexicans here have 

ultivated a patch of the stuff as a 

■ommunity enterprise. None claim; 
he garden plot ahd a score of la- 

borers have worked in it. As many 
ire said to visit U?? place regularly 
for a supply the "happiness 
weed,” and office’s thus far have 
been reticent to bring the alleged 
offenders into court. 

LAIMS STATE HAS RIGHT 
OUT TO MIDDLE OF RIVER 

^\.iqcoln, hfeb:, '‘ftBP)— 
rate of Nebraska‘has -the Tight to 

orotect fish to the middle of the 
jUttOuri nvutmM. spUkuau, at- 
nrney ff®n*r/il. a petition 
i£M here. ^ ^ : 

EpiHaRm ksks that an Injunction 
TB3)ted, i>y the district court to 

ttBfiififtting semes in tin- 
Missouri should be set aside. He 
ays it would be impossible for Ne- 
braska and Iowa to agree upon a 
aw to govern the subject, as sug- 
gested by the lower court. 


